These internship funding opportunities are open to Union students interested in working full-time (27-30 hours/week) during the summer in a hands-on community service role at a non-profit organization. Students need to secure their own internship opportunity and then apply for the funding. For assistance identifying internship opportunities please contact the Becker Career Center.

Application Criteria:
A. Site must be a non-profit organization and internship must be UNPAID
B. Student must commit to working full-time (270-300 hours) over 10 weeks during the summer
C. Open to current undergraduate students; all things being equal, preference will be given to juniors
D. Preference will be given to students securing opportunities in which they will provide direct hands-on community service with an underserved population

Funding this year will be provided by:
A. Class of 1973 35th ReUnion Community Service Internship-$3000, 30 hours/week, any US location
B. Roger Hull Community Service Internship-$3000, 30 hours/week, Capital District location
   (*The Capital District generally extends west to Cobleskill, northwest to Amsterdam, north to Lake George, east to the Massachusetts border, and south to Hudson)
C. Alpha Phi Alpha, Mohammad Omar ’94 Community Service Internship-$2750, 27 hours/week, any US location

Application Materials:
A. Completed application form
B. Resume
C. Personal Statement (an overview of the internship, why you want to participate in this internship, how it supports your career goals, and how you will be contributing to an underserved population)
D. Letter of endorsement from the organization indicating support for 27-30 hour per week internship
E. 2 letters of recommendation (at least one from a Union College supervisor or faculty member)
F. Unofficial transcript (printed from Web Advisor or from the Registrar’s Office)
G. Interview by committee (selected finalists only)

Compensation:
Checks will be distributed every two weeks throughout summer

Evaluation Requirements:
A. 2-3 page summary of experience
B. Thank you letter to the funding organization
C. Participation in a fall intern event (past events include: poster session, luncheon, presentation)

Timeline:
Application deadline April 3, 5pm, Becker Career Center
Interviews held April 5 - 14
Notification of selection by week of April 17